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SoF officials ean possess or apply for ail "Ordinary Fassport" and/or "Gratis
Fasspoi't". Ordinary Fassport ivlil be used for personaliprivate visits abroad like lor
performing t{ajjlUmra, personal & un-offleial foreign visits and for attending iong-term
foreign oourse or training irecessitating Ordinary Fassport. Whereas, Gratis Fassport rvill
be used f,or official foreign tours/visits to attend meetings, conferences, seminars,
rvorkshops and for any other offiaial business. All personal or official foreigir visits of
any category or type can oniy be availed as priviiege aird eannot be elalrned as right.
Moreover, nc naatter rnhatever be the circumstances, an offioial pXaced on Exit Control
List (ECL) ean neither avail the prir.,ilege to get an ordinary or cfficial passport nor call
apply for an'y type of visit abroad on any grounds.
Crdxmanv Fassport amd Fn"flvate Visits Ahnoad

2.

Crdinary Fassport will be issued oir the request of official for
a.

Ferforming Flajj/Umra and for visiting Ziaraat.

b.

Medical treatment from abroad as per recommendations of authorized rnedical
authorities.

\.-_

Attending long-term training course or higher studies from abroad, requiring use
of Ordinary Passporl.

Visiting abroad for any reason allowed by the department/govemment.

o

3.

{sgi&e$Ee-.qf-Q_rd!eeryPjisp_o_rt Through proper ehannetr, the desiring cfficia1
u,ill request Surveyor General of, Pakistan for issuance of, officiai letter to apply for an
"Crdinary Fassport". The oase wiltr be processed in the Organrzation Section of SGC
based on fo llowing criteria/documents:

a.

T'he application carrying recommendation

of Controlling Cfficer for issue of

"Crdinary Fassport".

b.

A certificate duly signed by the official indicating

that he/she is not invoived in

any criminal proceedings pending with Folice andlor a Courl of

c.

A certificate duly signed by the official indicating that

n

aw.

he/she has enough money

to support his/her visit abroad for which he intends to obtain a passport.

d. A certificate

e.

duly signed by the official and countersigned by the controlling

officer indicating that no disciplinary action is pending against the official,
A cerlificate duly signed by the official and countersigned by the controlling
officer indicating that no recovery other than FIBA, Car, i\.,[otor Cycle, Bicycle
and/or Temp GF Fund advance, is pending against the official"

f.
g.

Documentary proof necessitating foreign visit of the official"

Foilowing documents are also required to be attached:
(t ) Frevious Fassport, if any, held by the official.
q2)" Attested copy of the valid CNIC of the official.

4.

A1ler obtaining approval of the Surveyor General of Pakistan, Organizalion Section, SGO will

official letter under CAO signatures requesting relevant Fassport & lmmigration Cffice to issue
"Ordinary Fasspoil" to the applying official.
issue an

5.

After obtaining "Crdinary Fassporl", the official concemed shail send an attested copy of the
passport for record in the Crganizalion Section, SGC, Rwp.

6.

NoteVerbale. In case an official req.rires Note Verbale for

issuance of visa, he/she

wili

appi5,

through proper channel to Surveyor General ofPakistan. The application containing all necessary detaiis

like, passporl number, date & place of issue and expiry date shall be enciosed with copy of the passpofi.

will

Organisation Section, SGO Rrvp

process the case and issue a request for Note Verbale to MoFA

througl,MoD.

7.

NoC. Organization

Section, SGC, R"rvp rvill issue NoC to the official for traveling abroad on

"Ordinary Fassport". Such NoC

will only be issued after submission of all

necessary docurnents like

travel documents, return air ticket etc.

Gnatis Fasspont amd
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8.

Gratis Passport rvili be issued on the request of official for:

9.

a. Official visit to attend conference/seminar/meeting"
b. Attending official meetings, talks and other official business etc.
c. Attending short-term course/training studies from abroad.
d. Offlcial visit abroad for any reason aliowed and/or asked by the departmenVgovemnent.
Y,etter for Issuance of Gratis PasliBgq!. After finalization of nomination for official visit

abroad, following the proper channel, the

offlcial will tender a request to the Surveyor General of

Pakistan for issuance of ietter to IMoD for "Gratis Fassport". The case be processed in the Froject Section

of SGO based on following criteria/documents:

a.

The application carrying recommendation of Controlling Officer for issue of
"Gratis Fassport".

b.

A certificate duly

signed by the official indicating that the Gratis Fassport rvil1

only be used for the officiai pui?ose for which he/she is nominated.

c.

Following documents will also require to be attached:

(3) Frevious Fassport, if any, held by the official.
(4) Attested copy of the valid CNtrC of the official.

10.

After obtaining approval of the Surveiror General of Pakistan, Froject Section, SGO wiil issue

official leffer under DT&R. signatures requesting MoD to send the case to Fassport
Office, Islamabad to issue "Gratis Fassporl" to the applying official.

11.

an

& Imrigratiorr

After obtaining "Gratis Fassport", the official concemed shall send an attested copy of

the

passpofi for recorct in the Project Section, SGO, Rwp.

12.

Note Verbale. In case an official requires Note Verbale for issuance of visa for an official visit

abroad, helshe

will

apply through proper channei to Surveyor General of Pakistan. 'Ihe application

containing all necessary details like, passporl nurnber, date
enclosed with copy of the passpoit. Froject Section

13. NoC.

will

&

place of issue and expiry date shall be

send a request to MoFA through MoD.

Froject Section, SGO, Rwp will issue NoC to the official for traveling abroad

"Official Passporl".
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